2 Search Strategy: MEDLINE 1 prevalence/ 2 incidence/ 3 prevalen*.ti,ab. 4 inciden*.ti,ab. 5 frequen*.ti,ab. 6 rate*.ti,ab. 7 occurr*.ti,ab. 8 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 9 Hospitals, District/ 10 Hospitals, General/ 11 Tertiary Care Centers/ 12 exp Hospitals, Teaching/ 13 "district hospital*".ti,ab. 14 "general hospital*".ti,ab. 15 "tertiary hospital*".ti,ab. 16 "teaching hospital*".ti,ab. 17 "medical centre*".ti,ab. 18 "medical center*".ti,ab. 19 "general medical".ti,ab. 20 (ward* adj4 patient*).ti,ab. 21 (hospital* adj4 patient*).ti,ab. Search strategy: Embase 1 prevalence/ 2 incidence/ 3 prevalen*.ti,ab. 4 inciden*.ti,ab. 5 frequen*.ti,ab. 6 rate*.ti,ab. 7 occurr*.ti,ab. 8 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 9 public hospital/ 10 general hospital/ 11 tertiary care center/ 12 exp teaching hospital/ 13 "district hospital*".ti,ab. 14 "general hospital*".ti,ab. 15 "tertiary hospital*".ti,ab. 16 "teaching hospital*".ti,ab. 17 "medical centre*".ti,ab. 18 "medical center*".ti,ab. 19 "general medical".ti,ab. 20 (ward adj4 patient*).ti,ab. 21 (hospital* adj4 patient*).ti,ab. 22 hospital patient/ 23 in$patient*.ti,ab. 24 hospitalization/ 25 "hospital subdivisions and components"/ 26 hospital admission/ 27 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 
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